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the %vidow in the position ini which she contracted to stand, and ofwhich h
cannot reasonably coinplain.

The question ( priority involved in this cas,_ was a nice cne, and, as we have
aiready said, ungoverned by any clecided case, and wve think the Court of Appeal
has, by a sound application of principlos, successfully solved t-he difficuhvy.
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Is the use by the woinan of coarse, obscene, and profane language and her
indulgence iii profane swearing, a justificatior, of the refusai to rnarry ? This
qjuestion would be answered by most perEons i a the affirmative. The contract is
for cornpanionship for the life of, the contracting parties, and one inight reason-
qbIy suppose thut conduct which would render thle womnan undesirable as a
companion and unfit for the duties of wife andi mother, would ex nscessitate justify
a refusai to marry. If promises to marry are t-o give a right of action one would
think that the contract should be treated, so far as conduct is concerned, as one
requiring thle utmost good faith ; and that non-disclosurc and subsequent
discovery of infirmities of temper and diz.position, and impurity and coarseness
àcf language would be P goodi defence to an action for breach of t-he engagement.
The Court or Appeal, as W'ill appear, bas put r.» lirnited ronstruction on c hastlty,
or t-he lack of chastity, as a defence, and restricts it to want of bodil. purity.
Profanie cursing and swearing is evidence of a depraved taste as well as of a dis-
regard for moral propriety, and even if chastity h, restrictud t-o mnean bodily
irnpurity, evidence of thbe habituai use of profanity and obsdene lauguage surely E

ought t-o be admnit-ted as a bar to the action as welI as in muit-igation of damages.
It is a mat-ter of common knowledge that looseness of language ustially accom-
panies looseness of morals.

In Grant v. (3ornock, ifra page 603, the Court of Appeil, following the En-g- î Mý
lish decisions on the point, and affirming, the judgment of the gueen'ý, Bench
Division, 16 O.R- 406, answered t-he above question in t-he negative. In t-his
caIse it was allegedý( as a defence to the action that the defendant was justified in
t-erninating the engagement and in refusing to niarry t-le plaintiff by ceason of Q
t-he conduct of the plaintiff, who on several occasions fell into violent fit-s of rage
with t-he defendant and used coarse, obscene, and profane language to others and

* in public places, and sang obscene songs, and that thc plaintiff became and was
addicted to the h-abit of profane sweariiug, and indulged in sncb l1auguage on the
public streets. The judge at the trial refused to admit evidence on t-bis ground
cif defence, and bis ruling was upheld by the Qaieen's l3ench Divisional Ccôurt.
Armnour, C.J ,, in bis judgmnent said, - arn of opinion that these paragraplis do
flot %et up any justification in law for t-he breacli by t-he defendaut of bis promise
t-o narry thle n1aintiff, and t-bat therefore evidence t-endered in support of t-hem wes
rigL ý.y rejected. The discussion aud decisions in Hall v. lVrigh(, E.13. & E.
746, Beachey v. Bi'otwn, E-13-& E, 796, and Baker v Clartwright, if- C.B.N.S. 124,
show t-bat the miîsconduct in the wotnian which wvill aloiie 'ustify t-he breach of


